
2022 
Sponsorship Opportunities



The past two years have seen Hope in High Heels running as a
virtual event, wherein participants could join in on a 7 day "Walk
Week" and walk at the time and location of their choosing. 
 We've loved seeing everyone sharing photos of their walks with
friends and family, and wearing lots of pink to draw attention to
the event and the cause!

For 2022, Hope in High Heels will be a hybrid event held on
September 24th, with a central Walk Day event in Burlington,
and will include the option to participate virtually once again.

The Event:
 Last year, support from our donors meant they helped:

Halton Women’s Place provides a safe haven, information and education to support a future 
without abuse for women and their children. With shelters in both Milton and Burlington, 
serving all communities in Halton, HWP is the ONLY women's shelter in the Region.  While 
communities continue to deal with the COVID-19 pandemic, the lasting effects of the 
coronavirus and lockdowns continue to impact our clients and our shelters.

Throughout the pandemic, "Halton Women’s Place modified our services to continue to keep 
women safe from COVID-19 and ABUSE; implementing thorough infection prevention and 
control policies and redesigning our spaces to ensure women can be comfortable, supported, 
and safe during times of quarantine." - Laurie Hepburn, Executive Director, HWP

The Cause:
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The History:
Originally created as an avenue for men and boys to 
show their support for women facing domestic 
violence by wearing hot pink heels, the walk has 
continued to evolve.

As we've worked to make Hope in High Heels more 
inclusive, this event has grown to include men, 
women, boys and girls, of all ages and ability levels.
All our participants, from across Halton, have a 
shared passion to end violence against women.



150 participants (approx.)
40% Corporate Teams | 60% Community Member Teams (approx.)
42% Female | 54% Male | 4% Unknown (approx.)
50% new participants | 50% returning participants
110 hours of walking done by children and youth (Volunteer Hours)
Over $200,000 raised in 2021!

 

The Audience:

Location of Participants

The Digital Reach:
Instagram: 4,267 followers
Facebook: 2,638 followers
Twitter: 2,817 followers
LinkedIn: 386 followers

  
 
 

The Benefits:
By joining this signature event as a sponsor, you will make a powerful
statement and take a stand against intimate partner violence in our
community.

Government funding for violence against women shelters has not increased in
12 years. In order to meet our budget to operate all our programs and services,
and to be more than just a bed to women and children, HWP must fundraise
$1.2 million dollars annually (approx.). 

We rely on events, corporate and individual donors to help us meet our
budget so we can offer women and children a better and longer experience
while they are a client with us. 

Your company can help improve the lives of women and children
experiencing abuse, inspire change across the GTA/Golden Horseshoe, and
partner with HWP to create a future without violence.

HWP's Total 
Social Media

Audience: 
10,108 followers
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Good for the Sole Sponsor
$5,000 **Exclusive

Film a video message to 
be posted on social 
media in Stories & 
Featured Post (Time)

What EXCLUSIVE Opportunities You Will Receive:

1 Minute 30 Seconds

 Further opportunities include:

Logo/Name recognition on HWP/Hope in High Heels website
Social media post highlighting sponsorship level
Signage on each Walk Route
One (1) verbal and visual recognition in Opening/Closing Ceremonies both at in-person and virtual video

By the Yard Sponsor - $500 

Walk This Way Sponsor
$3,000

Footprints All over the City Sponsor

$1,000

Logo on All Email
Communications to 
Participants

Logo & Name on ALL 
Event Communications to 
HWP Donor Database

30 Seconds

Highlighted, Large Logo on 
Hope in High Heels Event T- 
Shirts for the First 150 
Participants

Logo and Tag on All Event 
Social Media posts

Logo and Tag on All "Ways 
to Walk"  Social Media posts

Signage with Logo 
Highlighting Sponsorship
Along Walk Routes

Opportunity to Include 
Promotional Item in All Walk
Day Participant Packages

Did you know?
In 2020-2021, Halton Regional Police Services 

received more than 
3700 intimate partner violence calls.

 
- Halton Regional Police 

Service Report

Walking Up an Appetite Lunch Sponsor

$2,000 (1 Spot Available)
 

Logo Included on Hope in
High Heels Event T-Shirts
for the First 150 participants

T-Shirt Sponsor
$3,200 **ExclusiveSoldSoldSold



Good for the Sole Sponsor
$5,000 **Exclusive

Where Everyone Will See Your Logo:
Walk This Way Sponsor

$3,000
Footprints All over the City Sponsor

$1,000

All Event Branding 

Pre & Post Event Press
Releases and 
Promotional Images 
and Documents

Individual Social Media 
Post Highlighting 
Exclusive Sponsorship

Social Media Post 
Highlighting Sponsorship
Level (Combined)

Logo on HWP Event 
Website 

Logo on JustGiving.com: 
The Platform Used for 
Participant Fundraising

Logo/Name recognition on HWP/Hope in High 
Heels website
Social media post highlighting sponsorship level
Signage on each Walk Route
One (1) verbal and visual recognition in 
Opening/Closing Ceremonies both at in-person 
and virtual video

By the Yard Sponsor - $500 

 Further opportunities include:
How will How will YOUYOU walk? walk?

We encourage all of our enthusiastic
sponsors to put a corporate team
together and join us IN PERSON on 
Walk Day!  Wear company t-shirts 
and matching gear so that your team
stands out, gaining additional 
recognition opportunities!

Or, your team or group can walk "virtually":

T-Shirt Sponsor
$3,200 **Exclusive

Walking Up an Appetite Lunch Sponsor

$2,000  (1 Spot Available)
 SoldSoldSold



Become a
Hope in 

High Heels 
Sponsor:

“I just wanted to give a big thank you to Halton Women’s Place, I was going through a very hard 
time and they helped me out of a mentally and emotionally stressful situation… 

I appreciate the help from the women who supported me during my time there.. their staff does 
not only help you with next steps but also are there just to listen, I received much care and 
support.. Most of all genuine human kindness. 

Thank you Halton Women’s Place.”

- A Survivor, 2021

HWP Client Testimonial:

"[My son] and I had a blast doing this! We walked 3 km in our neighborhood! Lots of support 
from people passing by. 

Next year we will try to recruit more walkers!" 
 

 - 2021 Participant

2021 Hope in High Heels Participant  Testimonial:

To confirm your 
sponsorship, or for 
additional questions, 
please contact:

Kaitlin McKenna
Development Officer
Halton Women's Place
kmckenna@haltonwom 
ensplace.com
905-332-1324
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